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W (ROYAL "SKutS jk

THE GAZETTE
IKHCKP EVERY THURNOAY AVTEKNCKN. Bt

OTIS PATTEKSOX,
W. per yeiir $.'S fir mmitlir, $0.15

or : tiki months; in utivniiCw. if iiaid for at the
ml of nix mutitluf, $2.50 a ytar will be clian-od- .

ADVKBTIHIVQ BATK8.
in?h, ninjtle cvlunin, per month, $ 1.5f.

" " ' "? 2.50
" " " Rim

i4 " aftu
l " 15.UU

DOUBLE COLUMN.
. " $ aw

4 ' ft.')
column 8.5

, " 15.00

Local advertiiin lOu per line. Each ttubw-quu-

iiiHrl ion at half ratt-u- Hpecial rate, will
btt clmrKt-i- i tut pornontil duett him. polituial bIuhIi.

the occupants had t me to get out most
of their m ost valu ibla effects.

The square to the uorth gave way to
tlie fire easily, and so-i- the roof or the
three-stor- y Occidental hotel, the fiuest
hotel in the city, got ablax J. Before the
oond igr ition reached Yesler avenue,
Toklas, Singermau & Co., Chilborg's
wholesale grocery., the banks above men-

tioned, Treen's shoe store, Pnmplirey's
book store, Lnwman 4 Hnuford's book,
stationery and job printing establish-
ment, went to ashes.

On Yesler avenue the Western Union,
Pacirio Postal and Puget Sound Tele

It will pnv all those wanting anything in the line of j

MACHINERY s" VliHICLESTo call upon or correspond with

STAVERd WALKER
New Market Block, Portland, Oregon.

We carry the largest stock on the Pacific Coast.' Vie, guarantee
our goods the best.

OUR PRICES THE LOWEST,
Quality Considered.

sp ircl are genur ti iu their oilers ol
help to the less fortunate. It has been
an awful day au I will be.i wakeful night

When tbe t'oklas & Siugerm.au build
ing fell, ah .ut, thirty people were neurit,
and many of them were crushed. Similar
accidents befell most of tho large build-
ings. Any estimate of the loss of life
would lie simply guesswork.

Words fail to describe the awful picture
of fire and doBolatiou. It is like tbe Chi-oag- o

fire and like Chicago the city will
be rebuilt. Everybody seems in good
spirits, ns it is hard to realize the dread-
ful fullness of 4his sudden oalamity.
Your correspondent is uow writing by
the light from the great red cloud.

The Seattle, Lake Shore & Eastern h

addition to ouriiln acly well l,uoii iiin

""V".ul el va.inrivtioi s. Mfti oall
s nt plows, Hal rowa, Drills and Farm

'Kiniiii'o. km Ili'iiiioiNiiiiilliini oi I):
ijiii'iic tiAUiiimj iiitijit-i- toiu

"(JiutLLt MP HA I i.AKES,
I. CnRo "Agitator" Seporatois iinii Woodbury Horse Powers. Among our

we may meniiou our Uutioti Mouer K.iU'e Ui inder, "Americae" Wash-
ing Muithine. Sherwood Steel Harness. Farui, Cburuh uud School Bells, "Uuwk-eye,- "

U. ub and Slump Machine, Friui Evapoi ntors, Cider M.lls. We have every
kind of machinery needed bv the l''ii'iiit'r, the Stockman, the Orchardist aud the
S.n Mill Man.

Send For Our

Fresh Facts as Told by the
Wild Wires.

A CONSKKVATIVK ESTIMATE OF THE
FLOOD'S VICTIMS PLACES THE M' Si-

ll Kit AT TEN .THOILSANII.

Jnhstown ia Badly inNefd of Help Other
Places Comtnu;

iu North weatern Nrwa, Etc., Etc
THE AWFUL WORK PKOCKBSSIMi.

Men and Women Taken From the Rains
1 he Loss Not Leas Than 10.000.

Johnstown, June 5. Tliisufternoon50
bodies were taken from' the debris- - iu
front of tbe Catholic church at Johnst-

own borouiih, forty being tboso of
women. Tbe First Presbyterian church
is beiuif used as a morgue, aud seven-tee- u

bodies bare been taken frnrn tbe
debris and Ibe river aud hmuulit iu
Tbe relief oorps from Altoona fouud a"

body neiir Sloney bridge tbis morning.
This corps took out thirty-tw- bodies
from tbe ruins Five bodies were
taken out of the wreckage near Nibeiz
bank this morning. Clara Burton, of
the Tied Cross Sooitty, arrived this
morning and went to work.

TALK OF REBUILDING JOHNSTOWN.

Something like uccuracy is bejug
reached in the .siinmtea of the loss of
life. The conservntive now ptr the
number at 10.00J. Nine, hundred nrtiiy
tents have been iliatribnced, and two
while-wulle- d villages now idlord shelter
to nearly C.000 homeless ieople. Talk
of rebuilding the towu has already be-

gun, and it is thought tbe great Cambria
Iron Works will be running again in
thirty days, probably iu two weeks.
Hundreds of men are at work oleariug
away Tor this put pose.

ANOTHER CONSERVATIVE ESTIMATE,

Conservative men are of tbe opinion
that the number of people destroyed
will reach from 12,(GG to 15,000. A very-larg-

portion of tbis loss is children.
The general opinion is that fully 1,500

bodies will never be found.
CLEARING THE RUINS.

Where Johnstown's principal stores
stood last Friday, lire now pitched 100
tents, and before night this
number will probably be doubled. Un-

der tbis shelter are accommodated the
members of the militia- - and the thou-

sands of workmen who are trying to
clean the streets of this wrecked pity.
Over 5,000 men are thus employed in
Johnstoun proper, about 1,500 of these
being regular street bands, hired by
contractors, aud the others being volun-

teers.
William Flynn, a Pittsburg contractor,

arrived iu the wrecked city tbis morning,
and at once took charge of the army of
laborers. In an interview he told of the
work that had to be done, and the con-

tractor's estimates show more than any
thing else, the chaotic oondition of the
oitv,

'It will take ten tbnusaud men thirty
days tie clear, the graiudso (bat thy
streets are passable and the work of re
building can be commenced," said he.
aud I am at a loss to kuow bow tbe

work is to be done. This enthusiasm
will soon die out, and the volunteers will
want to return home. It would take all
summer for my men uloue to do what
work is necessary. j$tpa mut be taken,
and that at once, to furnish gangs of
workmen, and I shall send a
oonimunicalii'n to the Pittsburg Cham-o- f

Commerce, asking the different manu
facturers of the Ohio valley to take
turns for a month or so in furnishing
relief forces of workmen. Th se gangs
should come for a week at a time, as
uo organization can be effected if tbe
men arrive and leave wl)n they please."

The voluuteers are doing a uobe work.
Nearly every town in Western Pennsyl
vania is represented by from 10 to 100

men, and many towns iu Ohio and New
York also furnish their quota of laborers.

These volunteers are working with a
will, but before the end of a week they
will "ant to return home. Tbe men who
come here will be paid $2 a day and
board.

All of the laborers who have been toil-

ing with tbe wreckage are quartered
some iu barns, others in the tents

above refened to.

It as a scene as of army life, at time
supper was ready The long

pine tables were orowded witk men.
Colli e, bread and cheese was the fare

but more substantial rations
will be given Quj

As darkness drew the veil over tbe
scene the valley beoame quiet, tho only

noise being tbe occasional challenge of

the militia man as he bade gome belated
individual obey the orders of Ihe sheriff,

aud leave the city of tbe dead.'.
JohiiBtown is under martial law, and

laborers only are wanted.

THE DEATH LOSS IS PLACED AT 6.000.

Johnstown, June 9. lhe work of
registration of tbe survivors of the flood
is going steadily off. I'p to this evening

tbeie were about 21.000 registered, uud

the list is still increasing.
Tbe number lost is placed now at 5,o0d

by those who held it would reach 10,000

a week ago. A conservative estimate is

between 3,500 and 4,000. Up to date
there have been 1.500 bodies recovered.

AN OFTBA'iF.OI H CRIME,

Followed by the Kuhida of the Guilty
Wretch.

Seattle, June 5. A farmer named
Rhodes, living eighteen miles above

Snohomish, was arrested and brought to

that place for committing rape on his
This eveti-ie-

he committed snioiile in jail by

hanging. No further particulars.

POSTAL AND PENSION NOTES.

Washington, June 4. The following

have been appointed postmasters for

Oregon: Oakland, Donglas county, A.

F. Stearns, vice James Chaawaitbe, re--

signed. Washington territory; tine
Castle, Klickikit cotiuty, I- - A. jury, vice
George W. Mason, resigned; Bhelton,

Mason couutv, O. W. Treeburger, vice

A. J. Taylor, resigned; Minter, Pierce
county. Herman Jones, vice Lncit'da
Miutet, re.igued.

The Losses Amount to Millions

TH1KTY-TW- BLOCKS CONSUMED.

ONLY A FEW RESIDENCES LEFT.

The Flames Stopped Only When There Was
No More Fuel for It.

SEVERAL MEN KILLED.

They Were Caught in the Falling Walls.

Skattlb. Jane 6. Following is tbe
San Franoisoo E.ramDxer's special report
of the oonflagrution: The entire busi-

ness portion, of Sfcnltle is now nothing-bu- t

smoking ruins. About 3 p. ni., some
turpentine caught fire iu the basement
of a two-stor- y frame building on Ibe
southwest corner of Front and Madison
streets. The building, which wasowned
by Mrs. Margaret J. Pontius, and the
first story of which was leased by the
Seattle Shoe Company, Ibe upper floor
being occupied for unices, was soon
ablaze. An alarm was inst mtly turned
iu aud tbe volunteer tire department re-

sponded promptly, but it was iinpossib'e
to make headway with the tierce tT nies.

This building, like most others of its
kind in he business Gentor, ' as not de-

tached, but was :he corner one of n run
of frame .'Hidings all joined, together
and of various bights. Valiantly did
(lie deptcttnent tight the lire, but with-

out avail, for the buildings of tinier
were an easy prey to what within ten
minutes from the time it started devel
oped into a conflagration.

Adjoining the first building wns the
wholesale liquor store "f Dietz & Meyer.

As soon as the fi'e reaohed it the barrels
of liquor exploded with terrifi: reports
and scattering flaming timbers far and
wide.

The Denny block, iu which was a
wholesale ooufectiouery store, Gilmore
& Cci.'s real estato office and severtd
other establishments, inoluding n- - num
ber of professional olfices. pnd soinB
lodging apartments, was soon licked up
completely. This cleared out one entire
square. Efforts to flood the Coleman
building on Front street to the south
were utterly useless, for the flames
leaped across Marion street with greedy
rapidity, from two saloons the Palace
saloon aud the Opera House saloon
and in less than thirty minutes another
square was burned to ashes, taking in

Addison Sjmith's grocery, Merchants
wholesale confeotionery and fruit store.

J. W.. Lang A Co.'s drugstore, John
Spencer's plumbing and 'steam fitting
establishment, B. J, Graham's tailor
shop, Edgar Bryan's pawn shop, the
Palace restaurunt, Sitiiison Bro.'s shoe

store. Gering & O'Dminell'a jewelry
Shuster's barber shop, Levy's clothing
store aud Dohen & M arum's clothing
store.

While tbis squ ire whs burning, the
opera house bl ick on the east side of
Front street, b 'tween M idison and

Jin ion, and extending up Mtui.u h'tlf
way to Snpoud street, caught fire In the
tipper stones, Tun nil) ning, n ipie,
t..ree sto y brick str not tire, owned by

George F Frye and valn-- d at 125,000,

soon yielded to he irrepressible tongues
of flam.. With it went the Seattle phur- -

mt.cy, the warehouse of Hie lioiuen ituie
B..z iar, Harris &' Co.'s large dry goods

and clothing storo, Abernethy's slioc

store, Crosse & Co.'s undertaking es-

tablishment, Latour's large dry goods

house, Broadmau's painta ttud oils es
tablUhiueut, clearing up another square,

Tho Kenyon block to the north of
where the fire originated had to go too,
uotwithstandiug the wind was from the
northeast a little by north. Iu this
block was tbe job printing establishment
of the livening Times, Venen &

Vauhn's music Btoro aud Bode's tailor
shop.
rum the F opera house bUog the tire,
now fust beooming a monstrous con-

flagration, swallowed up the square to

the south, consisting all of two-stor- y

buildings tbe frame occupied by E.

Lobe's Golden Rule Bazaar; the Cali

fornia clothing house, Gordon Bros.

large tailoring establishment, the Ori
ental Biinar aud several other big con-

cerns.
Notwithstanding the progress cif the

flumes, the fire department struggled
with fierce determination to gave the
most valuable portion of Front street to

the south between Columbia Btieet and
Yesler, which w is one m igniticent row

of fine brick buildings of two uud three
stories, where four bunks had then
otlices the Bank of Com.ueice, Mer
p hunts' National, Fust N di iuul aud
Washington Gipiroutee and Louu Ajf'-oiatiu-

and eavings bank This ro.
p.iusistt-- ot (u coiner nine occupied

by loiiiua. bingr.n.in & Ou gigiiiino

whoieaalu d,y g io,i. etu emporium, tne

Uu on block, lue i'oroiu ouiiaing, the

San Fraucisuo ul tuin n mso, fi ar

block, tne Aro.ide ouiiaing and lue dea

ler DIoCK on O.ouienlal square, all tne

leiegr.ipn olficcs being in tuelost u.imeu.
. 11 was geueially supposed tout the

entire water front would go, bui. it was
hoped, if such was inevitable, mat tbe.--

buildings could be saved. Tub .Ule Uu

posit company ills bud a block in this

row.
Explosions of giant powder were fiuit-

less U prevent tne aw.ul spread of Ibe
relentless Gomorrah-lik- e sheets of Home

and clouds of blinding, sulfucitiug
smoke. Onward the uouflagriitiun went

crackling, roaring, almost shrieking
The three-stor- building to the rear of

Toklas, Singerman & Co., iu which was
Weltoo & Co.'s sail factory, was an easy

prey to the heat and cinders from the
burning Commercial mill and lumber
yards.

The fire was soon oouimunicated to

Toklas, Uiogerman & Co.'s. Tbe wa er
was giving out and the streams from the

several lines of hose only reached the
second stor.es.

Tbe lacoma fire department hud come
over from Taooiua iu sixty-tw- o minutes
uu the Puget Souud Shore railroad, but
both departments combined were power-

less. Attempts to blow up the Union
block were wre disastrous to the vaiiaut
lire fighters tuaii ul.ytlnug else. All tins
row ol build. ugs succumbed, although

graph companies were burned out; also
the building of the daily Post Intelli-
gencer and the office of the Canadian
Pacific Railroad company. Lawyers aud
doctors who mostly occupied the offices

were burned out, although there was
mercifully allowed enough time to get

out libraries and other valuable person ol
property.

The banks locked up their currency,
eooi and papers iu their firj-pm- V inks
and safes and left them there to be spared
by chance, or to he destroyed with the
d Mimed city.

Jfhn-n.-tUe- Oocidciitiil hotel bnnie.l
down the l'ngi-- t Sound Nation d hank,
having offices on the fleet 11 or at tue
poi tij iipiiln the fiith li ink tosuff r. '

The Butler buildino, in which were
the iiHKtea of C II. Kit'emjer, John

u.l the Muritimj Journal, and
w liioh was just north of the Occidental,
uommuuic ttcd the li lines from the burn-

ing distriot to the hotel. It was a three-stor- y

frame building.
The Evening Press offioe was in the

third-stor- of the handsome Yesler
block. The Gordon Hard wire company
and the Seattle Hardware company,
wholesale houses, were in the row of
brick buildings. All t at ciuild he done
when these buildings succumbed and
the water gave out completely, was to
try to save life and property. People
tied to the hills to tbe east, and horses
flecked with foam dashed up to the hjub;
lands with promiscuous loads of every-

thing, attached In every uvailable ve-

hicle.
The fire made awful progress when it

crossed Yesler avenue. Down iu the
water front quarter, and extending to
Fourth street, the buildings were mostly
one or two stories, and frame, although
the Korn block, just opposite the Occ-

idental, the new Newlin buildiug, hardly
completed, on Commercial street, the
Squire block, corner Second and Main
streets, stood out prominent ns fine ue i

briak buildings.
The flames rushed and leaped on with

terrific m.iduosa, glviug people barely
time to escape, and the entire water
front, including all tho barves mid

docks, the coal hunkers and tne railroad
tracks, the wholesale quarter, aud every-
thing sou h of Union street aud west ot

Scooiid, aud reauuing around to the gis
w .rks and ah ve Fourth street, ou Jack
son, .mis completely burned.

Tjm Arlington uad .Commercial lut'e'sl
wer 'lestriu'ed; aNo the cod buascrs
of the Orogo.i Improvement company,
tin; docks of the Oregon il.iiiw ay &

Navigation company, s of the
Pugei Sound Sli-r- e and the Columbia
ei Puget Sound railroads, lhe big now

warehouse of the S.'uttle Trausfi r com-

pany,' tbe Mechanics' mill, the branch
agiiuuiturul house of Staver & Walker,
all the corrugated iron ooiuimssiou and
wholesale warehouses along the Water

friuit, Stetson iv. Posts sawmill but lo
give a li'ut of evtrytliiui burnd would
be to reproduce most of tbe Seattle's bust
ness directory.

It is estimated that the total loss to
the oily iu buildings alone is easily

10,0j0,0d0, and tall the personal losses
will probably reach 0,000.000.

Whether there is much loss of lite
can nut yet be asoeitained.

The city is guarded by sentinels of the
militia, Two fiends are said to have
been hung for stealing.

Heaven was merciful that the fire was
allowed to occur in the daylight. The
flames and smoke ascended to the olear,
sunny sky. The weather was warm but
not too warm.

Thousands of people are left destitute
aud will sleep, it sleep they can, to-

night under the oanopy of heaven.
1'hey have done thai Lest to save a few
of their goods. Many persona must
have lost their lives, but who can tell
who they lire. Tbe lodging house quar

ter aud the slums of the city were
swept out nfiistence.

A' 1j:3 P. M, the city looks like
,

s mie doome I Go.u rruh, n ru Idy d un'
overhengiug the burp.ng timbers mid'
the t 'Uib-hk- nuns. J. help arc now uo
streets iu the biirncl district; it is nil

burning debris, with u few standing
Walls,

Tho Pacific Postal Telegraph Compa-

ny had couuucliou-witi- i the wires soon
after the office was vacated, placing a
table on the open street. The ollice is
now moved into the frame building used
as Ihe office of the Moore Land Conipa- -

Dexter, Horner & Co.'s bank was on
the corner of Commercial and Washing-

ton streets. Like the other banks, only
its safe remains, whatever he contents
may now. be.

The Pacitio Clothing House, also the
NdW York Clothing House, were among
the large concerns to be completely de-

stroyed.
A commitee hnd been ban) at work up

to the lime of the fire, soliciting sub-
scriptions for the Johnstown sufferers.
About SoUjO was thought to have been
raised.

The magnificent Boston bit ok, in
which was the postoffioe, is saved.

The Canadian Pacific decks are gone,
and nearly everything from the head of
Elliott bay to Union street.

The Yesler avenue, Jackson street and
Front street cable lines, and .he electric
moter line, are useless. Their tracks are
badly demoralized, aud many of their
cars burned.

Tbe electrio light plant is burned.
. All the warehouses are gone.

The snrvivers of Ibis fire fanolherCbi-nhig-

fire) will suffer terribly for want
of tbe necessaries of life, Those whose
homes and plao.-- of business are

OFFICIALS.
tiovernor 8. PtuiiAyr.
(MfO. of 8tlte... W. Mrllrido.

rwiHiimr . W. Webb.
ISupt. Instruction . ,K. B. Mcklroy.
J ihIro be ven th Dist rict J. H. Bird.
Tfitttrict Attorney W. It. Klli.

MORItOW COUNTY.

Joint Mount or. . J. P. .WoKcr.
lieprwmitntive., T. K. 11.

mintv JutlifH Wm. Mitchell.
i.oiiimiHflionortt J. it. f.iy. J. a.

Thompson.
Clerk 0. Ij. Andrews.

" Hheriff T. It. Howard.
' Treasurer Geo. Nntile.

J. J. Wctiee.
' "Surveyor JuHuh Ke.thloy.

dchuol 8np't J. II. Htuulpy.

t'nroner A.J. Hhobu.
(1 BPPNER TOWN OFFICERS.

Uhh TTeury Itlackmar.
I'ounrilutt! NhIhoii J. W.

Morrow. E. L. Matlock, (ieorge Noble, J. H.

Ntttt i untt W. J. McAtet.
Keconi. i (J. W Rph.

.W.J. UtWZHt

MatHlml . .George Uitlere

SOCIETIES.
Doric Lodge No. 20 K. of P mnetf

7.8U o'clock in I.
O. O. b'. Hall. Sojou uing brothers

invited to alter d.
P (. Boro.C. C.

E. H. fSWIKDUUME, K. of It. & ti.

The W. C. T. U. of Heppnur, meets every two
weukoi on Saturday aitorhinai at 8 o't.ock, in the
Baptist ehuri-h- . Muh. W. it, Kllis,

JIIks. Otih Pattehbon Prailt.
. tSecrntary.

KWANK KELLOOG.

h LAW.
OXXX 0

Agent for Jarris Cookling Mortgage Trrst Ca

OtHco in First NatiJ Bank,

Heppner, Oregon.

GK VV. JlEA,
A 1 or n a

:Nolary Public and

Justice of the Peace.
tHEPPNEK, oqn.

OTT'K E OVEN AT ALL iiOUKS

O. W WB1WHT. J. N. BI10WN.
Alhauy, ur. Notary Public, ileupner,

WRIGHT &: BROWN.
Attorneys At Law.

Will practice in all courts ot tjie Statfl. Loans
snade on pat.nU'd land. liiKuruuce and colluc.
Itioiui promptly at taudtd to:

Opjwtite Gazette Office, Heppner.

W. R. ELLIS,

Atto nev-at- - Law
AND

Notary - - - Public,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

Prosecuting Attorney for Seventh Ju-
dicial LMriet.

Will give prompt attention to an and
all business entrusted to him.

OFFICE on Main Btroet, over Liberty

N. A. COHNliiH. A. A. JAVME.

Cornish & Jayne,
ARLINGTON, ORKCiO.N,

Crlmlnol J )eft,nce J

Tons c xai-a.!- ..

CHAS. M. JONES'
Ileppjiier JJarber Shop !

In the
City Hotel, West. Main Ht., Heppner.

HOT AND COLD BATHS
AT ALL HOURS.

lHAt Oi. ."VKISON.
The Tonsonal Artist,

Is Uxeated next door to

SALOON,
Ileooner. " Oregon.

E.T K&BEETS.
LIBEKTY

MEAT MARKET,
McATEE BROS., Proprietors.

lKEHH BEEF, MUTTON AND POKK CON--

stautly uu hand at reasonable prices; also
bologna and pork sausage, head ctieese, etc.
Nw lied Front, Main street, Heppner. 178

YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE FOR

ANY NEWSPAPER
r AI i trrxl o You Want

AT THE

GAZETTE SHOP.
MONEY SAVED!

JJj Getting jronr Painting and Paperb.g Dotifl by

R. A. FORD.
SIGN

PAIX'nHU
A Specialty Shop. First Do .r uth of Brewery

NATIONAL BANK ot HEIT.SLK

D.P.THOMPSON. Ef. K BISHOP,

Presiiknt. , Caauier.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.

Opposite Minor's ,

HEPPNER. OREGON.

First National Bank
OF HEPPNER,

C. A. BHEA. FKANK KELLOGO.

President.
George W. Conner, Cashier.

Transacts a General Banking Business

EXCHANG1
On all part of the world

Bought and Sold,
Collections made at all points on Rea-

sonable Term.
$150,000 to lonn on improved

farms at 8 yet cent

Railroad Company is a heavy loser in
in trackage aud depots, and $3;K),d00 in
stock hud just beeu subscribed in
Seattle for it.

Schwnbticher Brothers & Company are
heavy losers

Tbe bevi st losers are:
H. L. Yesler.
Ex Govern1 r Watsoii C. Sq iire.
J. M. Colemn i.

The Oregon Improvement C unpany.
InA A Denny. .

Seattle Tr insTer Company ?

Oregon Hill w .y ,fr N.ivigitiou C unpa-i- i

y.
Th" sevc"al oan'is.
Hail..- Q 'i M l.. ,1.

"Sclwubaclier & Cn'npnuv.
Toklas, i ig r in i & Oompiny.
Safe D, p isit Coin, i.iny.
Puget S mi 1. S'lore Ridn.ad.
Judge Thomas Burke.
Dexter Morion.
E. Siiunilersou
George E Five.
SteUnu & Post.
The Commercial .Mill Company. J
The Mechanics' Mill Company.
The Scuttle Ship Building and Dry-

Dock Company.
Tbe Ferry estate. No
Hillery duller.
Isanti Korn.
J. S. Bailey.
Captain Starr
h. S. J, Hunt. to
Angus Mnokintat.li.
The Seattle, Lake Shore & Eastern.
Gordou Hardware Company.
Tbe Seattle Hardware Company.
M ran Br. .9.

Siitcliffe Baxter. the
J. F. AlcNaught.
A. P. Hotaling.
W. S. Ladd.
John, Collins, who owned, tho Ocoi.

dental hotel, valued at $4.)J,0 0, with
only $o5,00J iustuauae.

William Shoudy. he
Harrington & Smith,
J. A Hit field,
E. Looe.
Levi Jit Co.

And ibis I st. under Ihoci cumstnnces,
is only a very Inn ted one. The losses
in everything are virion sly estimated
now nt from ii. jOl), .)) 1 41) jO.l.OJd.

Tue iifllov of t ic I' ici:Lior .stal T 'Ict
gn.p I. i,o.iyiuuy r r.em; r i a uisii- - U
ed iu the Mo .re Li Coinpm.'s build, si
ing, one of the fe left 4iuling iu t lit of

business tauter. Ii is one of t o lead-

ing real estate offlo.-- not lui-- n d out.

Skattlh, W. T, June (i. - An Oregon-loo- k 1C

inn disp itch says: At 12 o'i the
Occidental hotel fell info the s; reel uifh
u crush. It is supposed that two perso s

were burled underneath the ruins. !- -

ports of the biiroing of live men are con
aidert'd lui'heiitiii, bid details lire iui
pcssible tii get at this hour. It is also
reported that ten men were caught by
tbe lire and have not been seen since.
It is supposed tliat they nre dead.

One man was killed by the blowing up
of a building.

EXTENT OF THE FlliE.

Only One Huihlili U'tt StnndliiE III the
llusiness Portion of the Cltv.

Seattle, June 7. At 3 o'clook this
morning the fire had praetioally burned
itself out. It has reaohed the gas works
on Jackson slreet, and. the dry docks.
The lumber yards nre still on fire, and
wborens still burning.

Tbe whole loss is 813,000,000, with
000,000 iusnninoo. Only one iuiortant
building is left standing, the Boston
block in which the postollleo is located.

It is greutiy scorohed. The residence

portion is pr ict o illy untouched. Tbis
calamity has fallen more heavily on
those best able to stand the los, and
Set tle will be rebuil' on a grand, r and

more substantia! scale.
II ,li,o iu ,i,ri, r h fmio Ki'i'li' r, II 111.

. P,., ,,!. Tacma
aU'lOlymin am and playing water
on the ruins.

The 'ss of lihrariis and nflice futures
will ainount. to !?l.ol)0.0i.;i) iilone.

It is now pretty certain that not more

than five lives h .e liem lost and possi-

bly only t mi. The i Igbt men p p 'rtoil

burned nt S cti-o-n Ai l'o:-t'- s mill i.re now

said to have escaped. Two "oman
lost iu the Denny block w. re

cornel out unconscious by firemen.
A number of uiiiaouloiis cscapis are re-

ported.

NEW .iK. I I I.E.

A City Finer and lime Hiilistantiiil H ill

Arise From liie Ashes of the Old Town.

Seattle, June 7. -- The l" by yester-

day's fire will reituh f 10,1100,000, but al-

ready iu a number of places workmen

have begun to grade and clean up lots

preparatory to rebuilding. Many mer-

chants have secured quarters in the resi-

dence portion of the city and are open

this morning with the remnants of the
stock saved from the lire. The people

have decided to rebuild the city with

orick and stone. This decision was

reached quickly and almost unanimously

at a meeting held this mt ruing. A call

was published in this morning's puTs,
asking Hie citizens to convene ut the
Regimental armory at 11 o'clock to con-

sider the matter snd ways snd means,

lhe question dijusscd was: "What
shall we do under the trying circum-
stances?" The attendance was large

Previous to the calling of tbe
blage to order, those present gathered

' together in small groups and ennnvt y

cauvasccd the s.tiioiioii.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder npver varies. A marvel of purity

stronnth arcl wholesomei ess. Jlore eroiioinical
than the ordinary kindw, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
1N0AN9. HuiAL iJAKINd POWDKH CO..

MUW tOfi Wnl! Wtrpet. N. Y.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

I and Offlne at LaGrande. Or.. May 15. 189.
Notice, is hroby Kveu that the following-name- d

setller hart nlt:d notict' of her intention to
nmkefintl proof iu support of her i aim, and
tliat said proof will brf inado be ore the eoui.ty
clerk f .Morrow county at Hfppi.er, ();, on
July 2. lri-- viz:

Emma KJlcup
D-- . No. 8090. furthrtNSVii Sec. 14, Ty. 2 H., R
2hK.

Slie riames the following witness w to prove her
uontii uous reniil''nce upon and cultiv.tioii of,
mi d' land, viz:

Calvin Fountain, of Huppner, Or., John Wad-del- l,

Peter Smith, Kilt ILiys. ot" Luna. Or.
Any person who dcsin to tprote.--t ajmu st the

alhtwancf of hkIi proof, or who knou of any
subs antial reason, m.der the law and the n gula-tio-

of the interior Department, why kucIi.
pioof shomd not be allowed, will h'iven an op.
port unity aL tlio above nimtioued time and place
to croBfM'jtfimine the wit'ieHMCH of said ula uiant.
and to in riibutt:t of thai Hubmit- -t

d by olfUiimjt.
7 IIrnuv Uineiiaut, RogiBter.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
IiandOtRceat The Dalles. Or., May 13, '89,

Notice is hereby given that the following-uame- d

settler has tiled notice of bis intention to uifike
final proof in support of bisclaim, and that said
proof will be made before the county cl'i 'k of
Morrow county, Oregon at Heppner, Or., uu
July 5, 1889. viz:

John Johnson,
U. S. No. MM. for the N", and N4 NWH
iej?. 8. Tp. 3 8, it t K.

Hm names tho folhtwing witnessoB to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cuitatiou of,
said land, viz

August (harlston. J. S- Young and Andrew
M. Peterson, tiooseberry, Oregon; f Itiid. Ander-
son, iight Mile.

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of suuh proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason under the law and the regula-
tions of the interior Department, why snoh proof
should not be 'allowed, will be given an opportu-
nity at the above mentioned time and place to
?ribbxamine the witnesesof sttid claimant, and
a) otter evidence in rebut lai of that submitted by
claimant

F. A. McDonald, lteuistor.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., vHy ifl, m.
Notice- is heroby kivud that tho following1

lamed settler litis tiled notice of Ids intention to
mtike final proof in support of his claim, and
hat saui proof will be nude before the county

cleik o Motroit' county, at tleppner, Or., on
July 11, ley, viz;

Jamv.H I. Webali'v
Pr. m-- for the SK r ec. n Tp, 8 HM Tt.
art E aud S!4 NK'i and tot 1, Sec. ', Tp. 4 S., H.

W M
lie names the following witi.eFse to prove his

continuous residence upon ai d cultivation of.
laid luitfl viz:

Juii's Totbrrt, A. S. Garuage, John llendrix,
W. H Hush, a of II.jpp n r. Or.

Any petgyn L'h' desires to protest against the
allowance if such proof, or who ki.owtt of any
substantial reimou. und; lie law ai d the regula-
tions of the interior Department, why su 'h proof
should riot be allowed, will be given an oppor-
tunity at the above menfiom d tiine uud place to

the wifneswes of said eld mint,
ai d to offer evidence in (eimt-- i) of that subiuit-U- k

by itlainiaut.
1 . F. A. MpDunald, liogistor.

NOTICE OF INTENTION

LandOIKceat La(irande;Or., May 7. 'SO,

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler hus tiled notice of Lis intention to
commute and make final proof in surpur of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the county clerk ol Morrow county. Or., at
tleppner. Of., on June iww, viz:

Hd. No. 4318, for the NW! Jeo 23, Tp. 5 H, It 38
E. W. M.

Ha muiiRR the follow ins wit npfw t fuoye his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said laud, viz;

Way land It. ( asoy. Sylvester W. rioreon. t red
Buckbart and Wm. Warren, all of Heppner, Or.

Ai v uerson wh j desires to protest auainst the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regu
lhtious of the interior Department, why such
proof euoyia not oe Hiioweo, win uw kivuo hii

iportunity hi. me nme ano
idace to tne win esseB oi sain
claimant and to otter bvidence in rebuttal of that
submitted by cluiraai.t.

i. itENIlY HIUBHtBT, ItCgl.BWr.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

fjind ( I.V..U, nt I ji Oriimie. Or.. Anril M. '8
Nnt.iro ik tw.rl.v ifivr.ii tiuit tltp ftillowiDunaine'l

settlor hits tileo putico ,jf his intention to nink
Dfial proof in hiiiport of his ciaiin. Hil tliat said
proof will be niiiuV bi'fnr ttio cou.-r- y indKfi,
or in hisahsenco tipfor. the ('ouitty ulerk of Mor.
row, county, at tleppner, Uretjon, on July a,
lNjU, viz:

Hic'iard MciJlarnn,
Hd.Ko.22M. forth Nt SIC SV',, 8FH Sec,
29. and NWSi NE'i See. ;t2. Tp. 3 8., It. 27 K.

Henamea l tu following witnesHea to prove
Ins continuons r.niilence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

Will VYa hndw, K. r. Watkinda, K. r . I amp.
l W. M. Kn-- li ail of lli'oo:ier. Orason.
Anypers m whodesireHto protest aalnst the

allowance ot suen proor, or who Knows or any
substantial reason, tlndur the law and the reirula
tions of the interior de(wrtme!it, wliy such proof
should not be allowed, will be (riven an opportu-
nity at the above mentioned tlmo and place to

the witnesses of .aid c)u:mant.
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submit
ted by claimant.

8 Henby Hivehibt, Register.

rm r I II Without Health can.

Li iL I ri not be enjoyed.w TIIDREFOKE,U3E

blunder
HEALTH f.'L j wiX

It is the Ksl helper lo IP alih and .. . .,... t

cure on Earth. L'seitin tir.K r al o.s as si l

the Stisnach. r, Kiili" ys and ! k n. It

cures Bh.u'naubm, Malaria, Coated l. n.Ti'.e

and Headache, relieves Crust palion, 1.1 .ts-nes- s

and Uvspepwa. is alt impuritKS ottt ot
the Bl.od anil dries up old boris. ll I ciimis
men buv it, the Workurtmen use it, the Lacies
take it, the Children cry lor it and the farmers
ay it is their best health preserver.
Sold ever) where, il.co a bottle; six uw

1VOTICK TO 'X"H3

T)ruuc, Grocery
SALOON TRADE

Morrow County
IOC CAN SAVE TIME AND MONET

BY ORDEIHNG

CLIMAX BITTERS
DIBKCT OF

11. G. AVILLS,
IONCi Oregon.

thet ARE the king jpF all BiTTEBs fob
BI.OOD, LIVER, STOMACH AND

BOWEL TROUBLES.

LEAYITT A VAX ALSTIXE,

NO. 955 1 2. HOWARD STRKET,

kjuii I'rmipUoo, Cut

hpiuial Attention lo our celebrated

uiiiiu.ii.a nuiuj JlllJ IWUlVUi

I'RATED CATALOGUE,

PXIEE.

H epryiier, Oresr.
ways, depots aud wharves, aud the
general demoralization," there is not

much inconvenience as one
would expect, and no suffering at
all, so far us reported. No dwell-

ing houses were burued; hence there are
no homeless women or ohildren. The
first feeling ot fear seems entirely to
have left the people, and thoy are to all
appearances in their noirnal state of
mind. A spirit of energy, enterprise
and pluck pervades the atmosphere, and
every oue is bent on resuming business
"at the old stand."

About thirty Portland jobbers and in-

surance meu arrived here One
jobber, whose house is carrying some-thin- g

like $;iO,0OO worth of accounts in
Seattle, suid to me tliat his debtors
should be treated with the utmost leni-
ence. He Ihoughi leveralweak firms
must go to the wall, but that Portland
would join with the creditors iu other
cities in sustaining every firm worthy of
such suppurt.

THE HAY A I SEATTLE.

Iillris to ll.i Tut tu Work Clearing I'p the
Itains,

Seattle, Juno U. - The work of blow- -

1' ., .. ....f. , nr. . .1..., ti ..n,.
K ino mum g'e:a on. a luo w.wia

if the Occidental hotel were toppled
over into the street, smashiuj what was
left of tbe cable line turntable.

IVivid Wilson, tho Tacoma capitalist,
ho is chiiiiimin of the Tiioomu relief

committee, has two 1 irge tents iu fine
working order, nt which fully 8,000
sjoi itieir meals

News has been received that the thriv-
ing little t uMi of Ceutralia, iu Lewis
county, subscribed $I)JJ lor tue relief
(uud.

The insurance adjusters: are rapidly
accomplishing the adjustment of losses
and me paying insurance. The remark-abl- e

coufidcuce of the heaviest losers for
the future has beeu contagious, and there
is very little disoouragomeut expressed
in the city.

Most of the day has been spent in re-

covering safes from the ruins and open-

ing them. The safe of Toklas, Siuger-uia- n

& Co , and its contents were found
to be totally destroyed.

The clerks ot Seattla, which formed
uo inconsiderable part of tbe population,
are in despair. Many of them lost nil
they had but the clotnes ou their buck,
and a I'D out of employment. Some of
them have, through false pride, gone
hungry rather than e it at the free meal

fteiits
All idlers have tbe choice of going to

work or leaving town.

THE I IIOMN INU1E8T.

An Attempt In Implicate Aleiiiiiiler Sullivan
la the. Murder.

Chicago, June 5. The Criiiiti inquest
was coininiied Patrick MaGraw,
a friend of Cioniii. testitled that Cronin
told him that he expucted to be lulled
lor the part he took Hi Ibe investigation
at KiiU'oiii, nail for the charges that Sul-
livan hie a iiiemli. r of tie executive
boaiil of lhe Clan misappro-
priated n large am unit of that society's
finals, and sent moil to their dealli and
to British prisons to hide such

st. ire investigations.
Just, hi'lore lhe inquest over Dr. Cron-

in was elided for t toe books of tbe
Truth rs' hank of Chicago were brought
into tne eiiiirtnioin by order of Judge
Niicpnnl. Hyioii SiliiIi, receiver o; tbe
bank, ns presi lit to expl.iu their bear-
ings on the case. By checks ou file and
ledger entries it was shown that 111 tbe
summer of 1HH'2 Alexander Sullivan bad
altogether jf'jNi.noo in tbe bank. Ot
this money &'4),IIU0 and mure was on in- -'

dividual account. The rest was oredited
to Alexander Sullivan, agent. By Sep-
tember 0, la.-- this mouey bad been
drawn rut on checks made payable tu J.
T. Lester k Co., brokers.

It is the intention of the coroner to
summon a niemlier ot the firm to probe
the matter further.

Patrick McGarry, Michael Barry, Mau-
rice Morris and Joseph O'Byrue, all
members of the and friends
of Dr. Cronin, gave testimony to the
general effect that Dr. Cronin bad aided
them at different times, uud that he ex-

pected Alexander Sullivan to instigate
some one to kill him. Ail of them were
asked if they hud ever heard threats
against the doctor's lite by Mr. Sullivan,
and each replied iu the negative.

Thomas J. Conner, a
mini, testified that be had overheard
McUechau, the Philadelpbian, say that
he lmd come West under orders twin the
executive comiu ttee of the Olan.

At a meeting "I Camp 'S4, Conner con-tin- t.

ed, resolutions legie.ted Croniu's
lie,, tn wm.- opposed, because, perhaps,
il.e executive c iminitiee h id pnaji lo
soow tui Viowu wu.s u lruiU suv

H ANDSOMELY 1 LU'S
XVtyVIXjElID

Don't Fail to Call Upon onr Agent,

. AI. I LAG Kli,
EVERYBODY CHEERFUL.

Not a single long face is to he seen.
one not aware of the facts woul have su

imagined Ihnt the assembly was in the
midst of a calamity. Tbe air o( obeer-fu- l

earnestness was surprising. At 11

o'clock Mayor Moran called the meeting
order by rapping on n table at one

side of the large hall. Immediately he
was surrounded bv 000 or 000 citizens,
each one ou active business meant. No
more earnest gathering was ever seen
any. there. Mayor Mourn stated that

city council was to hold a meeting
and desi'ed an expressiou of

opinion on tivo important questions.
Tht'.v were as lo whether they should
permit the erection of wooden buildings

ithin the lire limits, m.d whether sev
eral important busini ss slrects should

straightened and made wider. Judge
Hoyt thought a suspension of the fire

limit ordinance tor one year would he
favored bv the business community.

G. Morris Mailer said that if a woo len
building is erected, it will remain until
burned down, lletliouglit that no wooden
buildings should be erected within the
lire I. mils.

'I'llO -. A.uu.tMU.UIttCd f,
....;.....! ,,..,,1,4,,.,.,.,.,. to..., ,.

, iI" II "Hi ""I e; in nil ,,

qiitnit speaker said anything in favo,
ieimilting the election of temporary

frame buildings.

Various coM.Mirrni:8 appointed.
The o her S I'akeis wi re txOove-no- r

P. Ferry, Jacob Fuith, Angus Mack-

intosh, Judge C. II. Ilanford ami
Watson C. Squlio ' Each

spoke in terms of encoiti agemeiit mid

praise for Soul lie's btisinci--s d niinuiiity.
George b. Adair lueirioncil the fuel

tlr.il Sf.'ioH had been raised for the Johns,
town sufferers, and asked i tho sum hud
not better be applied to the home relief

fund. One hundred voices said: "No,

let her go!"
Governor Ferry roso tind'tiuid: "Let

us not beg until we llnd we canot take
care of our own sullciing. Let what we

receive Come ns voluntary contributions."

lie announced that the citizens of

Taconia, in one hour, subscribed 810,000

for Scuttle's relief. This as greeted

with cheers.
During the meeting it was announced

that John Collins said to a fiicad, while

the Occidental hold was in Humes, "1

ill oouimciice to build a much finer

building on that site as soon ns the
bricks get cold."

It as furl her luitinuneed that George

I' rye hud instruuled his architect to h t
the contract for rebuilding Ins opera
house at once, and if possible to have

the same done within sixty days. These
are lair specimens of the present spun
iitiw i rcviileltt in Seattle,

A coiuinitlec of live was a poiuled to

colder wiih tho city Mitboniics con

cerning tho subject, ol wioening me

sireoiH. Auoth, r coinmilti e of live was

npl ou:l d lo iceeiVo donations and ex-

tend relief here it is found ii' cess ny .

Ail the ciiiiipanics of Ibe First lvgi-lue-

are out guaidiug lhe dauiagi d

properly, and preventing lhe pilleiing of

iiieiclnuiiiii-- e or home furnishings. The
ty is quiet iind evciybudy. hopeful.

SUSY DII'ltOVI.MK.MS TO UK )I.HE.

Pmllaml Wholesale lb, il.es Will blve All

Pos-ili- Relief to Mei'i'lnillts.

Seattle, June 7. ' jonian cm- -

rcspoiidcul says :

Tnere was lilllc or uo enniusiou. The
entire burnt district is kept free from
idleis. Those who have business iu tbe
dehr s must get a military permit, aud
thole is no desire to loiter.

improvements.
In the first place thn city will be lid

of lickety frame buildings.
Sicoud- - Front street, Ihe main busi-

ness thoroughfare, can be widentd tii U0

feet aud made to run into Coininejciul

slreet without un angle, thus giving one
business street the enure length of the
city. Besides, Second and Third streets,
iu the tiew portion of the city, oiiu be

uiade to conform to South Second ami

South Third in the old part of town,

known usthe sawdust district.
Thirdly -All struct grades can be raised

This matter of slreet ohanges has been
agitated for yeuis, and now reforms can

be made with slight expense 1 the oity,
and uo loss whatever t pnpeity owners.

Considering the destruction of ui! tue

hotels, ic siu'trant groci iv slori's.liaii'c,
news,iaerii!licisui.il td-g- r. ph ullicc-- ;

tdo stoppugo of cables aud vlcu.riw lull- -


